Patient Participation Group – minutes Monday 23rd April 2018

Attending:   Angela Patton (practice manager), Dr Chris Trzcinski, Alan Bourne (chair) Rosie Woodland (deputy chair)
 Barry Cowdroy, Mary Pepper, Barry James, Margaret Fieldhouse, Denis Anthony and Sheila Lammiman
Apologies were received from Nadine Kimberley, Angela Berry and Mark Beniot

Welcome and apologies
Angela and Alan welcomed everyone to the meeting.  
Angela explained that the planned speaker had cancelled and this was to be rearranged 

Alan and Angela
Minutes of the last meeting on Monday 5th March 2018
 The minutes of the last meeting were read and agreed
All
Matters arising
The DNA audit has not been completed  - this point will be transferred over to the next meeting

Patient Participation Group Awareness week – this is scheduled for the week commencing 4th June.
It was proposed and agreed that the PPG would support the practice and promote PPG awareness by attending during this week and asking patients to complete the Friends and Family Test and also asking for patients to give consent for the enhanced summary care record.    Rosie also suggested using PPG awareness week to ask patients to complete a quiz around where to go and which service to access for medical concerns and problems.

Rosie also mentioned the local neighbourhood plan.  Rosie has attended meetings as a resident but also as a member of the PPG.

All
Federation Update
Angela gave a brief update on the federation news.  As it is the beginning of a new financial year, the federation are currently in negotiation with the CCG for funding for the various services which were started in 2017.  The federation are proposing that the joint injections, coil fitting and minor surgery along with the dermatology inter practice referral services all continue subject to funding.

Chris also mentioned that the federation were developing local protocols to ensure openness and transparency when practices were involved in supporting ailing practices.  

Angela
Practice Update
 Active Signposting and Correspondence Management 
The General Practice GP Forward View published in April 2016, sets out a national sustainability and transformation package to support general practice in a range of areas including; investment, workforce, workload, infrastructure and support to redesign services for patients. In Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR)  have developed a local plan to take forward this important work which is led by Professor Azhar Farooqi - Chair of Leicester City CCG and Tim Sacks - Chief Operating Officer at East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG. As part of this plan the approach to Active Signposting and Correspondence Management is outlined below: 
What is Active Signposting? 
Reception staff are given training and access to a directory of information about available services, in order to help them become ‘Care Navigators’ and direct patients to the most appropriate source of support or advice with a view to releasing GP time. National pilots illustrate this approach can free up approximately 5 percent of demand for GP consultations making more appropriate use of each team members skills and increasing job satisfaction for reception staff. 
We know that there is a lot of good practice already taking place in LLR and our approach aims to build on this, developing the capacity and skills of practices to take forward this work. The ‘LLR Active Signposting Offer’ details the whole offer to practices, which includes online training modules and specific receptionist training as well as NHS England provided practice improvement sessions. To date over 63 practice representatives across LLR have attended an NHS England provided introductory ‘Collaborative Learning in Action’ workshop aimed at supporting practices to develop plans for active signposting. 
Cohort 1 
As a result of attending these sessions a first cohort of practices were offered the opportunity to attend 5 half day ‘Time for Care – Learning in Action’ workshops held between October 2017 and March 2018. The aim of these workshops is to support the 21 cohort 1 practices to develop and implement active signposting within their practices by the 31st March 2018. 
The surgeries that took part include The Central Surgery, Enderby Medical Centre, Glenfield Surgery, Hazelmere Medical Centre, Jubilee Medical Practice, Kibworth Medical Centre, Latham House Medical Practice, Long Clawson Medical Practice, The Wycliffe Medical Practice, Castle Donnington Surgery, Castle Mead Medical Centre, Castle Medical Group, Desford Medical Centre, Heath Lane Surgery, Highgate Medical Centre, Hugglescote Surgery, Manor House Surgery, Measham Medical Unit, North West Leicestershire GP Limited, Park View Surgery and Station View Health Centre. Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group East Leicestershire and Rutland Clinical Commissioning Group 
Markfield Medical Centre is included in the 2nd cohort and practice staff attended a workshop in Leicester to launch the programme.
An additional part of the programme is the correspondence management programme which MMC  have been involved in to date.
What is Correspondence Management? 
Members of clerical staff in the practice are given additional training and protocols in order to support the GP in completing clinical administration tasks. Working against standard protocols developed in-house, the team member reads the letter, enters details into the patients’ record and takes appropriate follow up action. Pilots have indicated the opportunity to save approximately 40 minutes per day per GP and increased job satisfaction for clerical staff. 
Again we want to build on the existing good practice and throughout July we sought expressions of interest from federations, training hubs and practices. These expressions were focussed on developing and piloting approaches to supporting and improving document management and reducing GP workload by the more efficient utilisation of non-clinical staff. As a result 8 pilot sites were selected to receive training and financial support to implement their schemes, with pilots due to complete their work in 2018. 
The successful sites include The Jubilee Training Hub and Academy, ELR GP Federation, Millennium Federation, De Montfort Surgery, Leicester City Health, Hinckley and Bosworth Medical Alliance, North West Leicestershire GP Federation, and North and South Charnwood GP Federations. 
Once these pilot sites have achieved their pre-determined outcomes in 2018 the learning they will have gained will be shared across LLR in order to support all practices implement effective correspondence management systems. Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group East Leicestershire and Rutland Clinical Commissioning Group 



































Angela/Chris
Locality PPC meeting update
No further updates since the last meeting – the next meeting is scheduled for the 10th May.
Alan
Group Objectives
Angela mentioned the PPG week and it was suggested that the PPG could support the practice and achieve the group objectives by having a presence in the surgery during that week. – see above

Rosie raised the idea and was prepared to contact the local school with a view to encouraging new younger members to the group
Alan/Angela and Rosie
Herald Article
The article which Rosie wrote for the last month did not go into the Herald so it was proposed that the article be resent for May.
Rosie
AOB
Barry James mentioned that the Red Cross have a new area fundraiser a lady called Sue Wright and though it may be useful for her to attend and have a presence during PPG awareness week.
All
Date of next meeting
Monday 4th June 2018 @ 5.30.pm




